Who/What We Fund

Organisations

Arts & culture
- Festivals
- Hubs
- Museums & Galleries
- Residencies & Fellowships

Content creation
- Academies/training institutions
- Summits/convenings/festivals

Media
- Hubs
- Festivals
- Academies/Institutions

Advocacy
- Organisations/Platforms
- Academic or Research Institutions
- Story Tools
Who/What We Fund
Individually/Organisations

Arts & culture
- Film
  a. Distributor
  b. Marketer
  c. Filmmaker
- Literature
  a. Literary writers
  b. Scriptwriter
- Visual & Contemporary art
  a. Artist
  b. Photographer
- Performing Art
  a. Spoken word/poetry
  b. Musicians
  c. Comedians
- Fashion
  a. Designer
  b. Marketer or distributor
  c. Curator

Content creation
- Social Media
  Satire, comedy skits, educational, others

Media
- Digital Media
  a. e-publications/prints
  b. Podcasts
  c. Blogs & vlogs
- Traditional media
  a. Journalists
  b. Editors/newsrooms

Advocacy
- Organisations/Platforms
- Academic or Research Institutions
- Story Tools